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presents 
THE UNIVERSITY BRASS ENSEMBLES 
Don L. Peterson, director 
in 
CONCERT 
8: 15 p.m. 
May 15, 1967 
Centennial Lecture Hal I 
PROGRAM 
S th C e n t u r y C a rm i n a 
I. lch sag ade 
II. Als ich anschau das frohl ich Gsicht 
Ill. Carmen in la 
IV. Greiner zanner 
:iur Madrigals 




(c.1490-c , 1550) 
Heinrich Finck 
(1445-1527) 
(arranged for brass quintet by Harry Freedman) 
Carlo Gesualdo 
(1560-1613) 
uintet in sb Minor, Op. 5 
I. Moderato 
II. Adagio - Allegro vivace - Adagio 




Morgenmusik (1932) Paul Hindemith 
I. Massig bewegt 
II. Lied. Langsame viertel 
Ill. Bewegt 
Sharagan and Fugue (1950) Alan Hovhaness 
Music for Brass Instruments (1944) lngolf Dahl 
I. Chorale fantasy on "Christ Lay in the Bonds of Death" 
II. Intermezzo 
Ill. Fugue 
Five M i niatures (1952) Robert Starer 
I. Fanfare 
II. Air 
























Mary Esther Evans 
Tuba 
Mike Rutherford 
Trombones 
George Fischer 
Robin Griffith 
Trombones 
Pat Ogorek 
Bill Hezlep 
Trombones 
Don Jeanes 
Marilyn Crouse 
' . 
